
BIISEMStI NOTICES.
Igen's, Woman's, Heys, andChildren's

'CLOTDISO Baer* metar--Fineetassortment in the cite:
Mao choke sleek of selected ekeles of Piece Goods, to he
sods to order. -

-
Biltdr, diand workmanship ofour Cannellte StirpaSSed

b none. equalledbview: ,
All prices guaranteed sower than the lowest elsewhere

aidfidi eattettetion ietareanteedearlpar./Wier,or the
issieentwetted and moneyref tended.

Half Wei between Banna-rr& Co
Firthand Tows Rem.

&VAstreets. MB Meets= Siloam
Pelmet:latrine.

AND 600 BROADWAY. NEW 1ORR.

Lynxes,newts clic Insect IPOVirder.
rr HILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches, lien. bugs, and everykind of bisect ver.
Winare most troublesome during the fall months. Thei
are titled at once by this remarkable powder. It is not
lionsomme, but certain to do its work. A single 25 cent
fsaek bas often

FILLED A PECK OF COCEROACTIES.
now; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs.

Awls prevents next yeses crop. Bo sure you got
It is the original and true Insect Destroying

Powder. Beware of imitations. See the signature of E.
T.Y(T* or the, flak. Sold by all druggists au2l-2mi

Dceies lh urn. August 7 tie, 1868.
Renton: tleveral -of y our correspondent& very old and
revectable, no doubt, seem to be wonderfully,exercised
AO (0 th e OTIAID of OCT PLANTATION BITTER& So long AA
these Bitters are all that we represent them to bo.• we do
notknow that it makes any difference from whom they
come, or from whence they originated ,• brit, for the infer.
nation of the public generally. and old CAPT. WErers in
particnlar, we will my that be told the truth, and that
manyßittehne orniggirneatedntsn h hee Wbeeee n lnvoiarablyde—dthat

over a century. but that our combination of Calisaya fe
entirely new, and ourown. The rum anoother materials
aro the same, and as your correspondent says, a better
Bitters and Tonic is tiot ade.• Werecommend them par-
-Skulls:ly for draPflities, fever and ague, debility, lose of

is appetite.and in all cases whore a tank and stimulant is•
required. • P. H. DRAKE St CO.._

• 21 Park Row, N. Y.

'Morrows. VllaTta.—Superior to the best imported Ger
roan Cologne. and sold at half price. oc6.tu.th.s.Bt

ihmleena men of Science have dlis-
covered that electricity'.ald magnetism aredeveloped in
the systemfront thefrom in the blood.. This accounts for
the debility', low spirits and lack of energy aperson feels

n this vital element becomes reduced. ThePerini=
Syrup a protoxide of iron, supplies the blood with its
iron element and in the only form in wnich it is possible
tor it to enter the circulation. och,fitrp

Magnetic Healing Institute and
CONEIEVATORY OF aPTRITLIAL BOLERO& 17 GREAT JONES
itrearr, Naw V cam • All ameba,inclading (lancer and
Consumption, cured. Consultationson all oubjects. ee2slm

--
ALBRECHT.ItIEKEb & SCHMIDT,

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS AGREFFE PLATESPIANOFURTES.

Warerooms„
No:610 ARCH Street,

PFP.M.tb,,Etmf, Philadelphia.

ing4.—.l..—hal THE CHICEERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'SDUTTON'S Waretrooma, 914 Ohestntitstreet. 5e.21,110

ITANWAY & SONS' GRAND, SQUARE
and upright Planoas. at BLASIUS BROS,

106 4...3-IEaTNUT street. nento
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TINE EPISCOPAL GENERAL CON.
VENTION.

The biennial convention of the Episcopal
Church, that met in New York yesterday,
promises to be the most important general
council of that denomination ever held in this
country. The leading questions which will
be submitted to itfor discussion, are of vital
importance to the interests of the Episcopal
Church, for their settlement actually involves
the preservation of that organization or its
division into two distinct denominations. A
number of matters of less importance will
also demand attantion, and among these will
be the question of the adoption of a system
by Iv hiclreach separate diocese shall have
authority to regulate the affairs of its own
churches, subject only to the established
canons of the Episcopal Church; a proposi-
tion to institute a canon concerning the inter-
marriage ofrelations, similar to that of the
Church of England, and forbidding clergy-

.,men to officiate at any marriage where either
party has been divorced, for any cause
but adultery, from a person still living. The
questions involved in the Tyng-Stubbs con-
troversy will receive attention, and an effort
will be made to obtain a repeal of the law
forbidding a clergyman to officiate in the
parish of another without the incumbent's
permission. YoungTyngpromised to appeal
to the Convention, and an exciting discussion
may beexpected. There will be a demand
from the Low Churchparty that certain alter-
ations shall be madein the prayerliook; that
not even by implication shall the liturgy
teach baptismal regeneration, and some other
doctrinesobnoxious to this party. An effort
will be made to have an official declaration
'againstthe theories of justification by works,"'sacramental grace," the use of the appliances
of.Ritualism, and some other questions in-
volved in the practices of the extreme Rit-
ualists.--

Ritualism Is, indeed, the citadel which the
Low Churchman propose to storm, and the
discussion rill expend its fury in that direc-
tion. The tendency of a few ultra High
Churchmentowards gorgeous ceremonials and
richness ofattire has produced a reactionary
movement in the opposite party, and while
the former are passive,—content to allow the
greatest latitude of opinion, the Low Church
party,filled with horror at what they consider
rapid approach to Rome, are violently ag-
gressive, and are waging a war whose bitter-
ness and fierceness attest the sincerity of their
convictions. They are very frank in their
declarations. They -have boldly proclaimed
that, in the eventef_the failure ofthe-conven-
tion to accede to their demands, they will se-
cede, and form a new Church under the title
of "The Reformed Protestant Episcopal
Church of the United States of America."

We do not assert that the entire Low
Church party second this scheme. The lead-
ers in it areyoung men who do ,not thor-
oughly posaess the cbnfidence of the party,
and there is every reason to believe that most
(Lithe older clergy, and_the great body of the
Motetslo, however extreme in their views,
will stoutly resist any attempt to divide theehurefi: :TieEpiscopal Church is stronglyconservative, andit is likely that this conven-
*Ainview of the fact that Ritualism hasbut
two or thieerepresentative churches in thiscow try, and does not find favor with our
people as 'it has 'done in England, will re-

--tard-th-o---dangenut-norTery—imminent, and
- Atli, as has been thecaseln the past, to take
My decided action in the matter. We do not

believe that eitherparty will be entirely en-
dorsed,'orthat even a respectably:large mi-
nority Willadiocatethe division of the only
great Protestant denomination that remains
undivided in this country. Certainly the con-
stituency of the convention will not be< satis-
fied ifa separation ensues from ita action.

There are someother matters which should
engage the attention of this iMportant body—-
matters which affect more nearly the interests
of religion, than any questions of clothing,
incense, parochial boundaries, or marriage
laws that have none but a moral obligation.
The Episcopal Church,like many of its sister
churches, needs ministers at its altars, and
the supply is greatly less than the demand.
The church suffers now and will yet suffer
more keenly from this deficiency, and it be-
comes this convention to inquire into the
causes of the unwillingness of young men to
enter the sacred office. The most prominent
of these is, without doubt, the insufficiency
of pecuniary support, and it will be well if
some means are devised to remedy the diffi-
culty. Indeed itmay be advisable to remodel
the whole system of voluntary contributions,
and to introduce another that shall be better
controlled.

The convention might with profit turn its
attention to the rapid growth of infidelity in
allits forms, and prepare its church to com-
bat successfully the rationalistic ideas that are
taught by. some of the ablestminds of the
centuryr slid which, unopposed but by the
thunders—and sometimes very •ineffectual
thunders—ofthe pulpit, gabs 'disciples by hun-
dreds in fields where religion looks in vain to
make accessions to its ranks. This, afterall,
is the great question for the Christian Church,
not to split baits over trifles, but to meet
error and fight it intelligently and success-
hilly. Its enemies are not among the Ritual-
ists, or the strict constructionists of the Epis-
copal prayer-book, but among the free
thinkers who rejedt its cardinal doctrines,
scoff at its threats and promises, and deny its
authority, and the divinity of its Head.

_

There was a scene in the Court ofCommon
Pleas yesterday:which affords a mostsignifi-
cant contrast to the present attitude of the
Supreme Court. The attention of the Judges,
Allison and Peirce; was called to a case of
fraudulent naturalization which had occurred
in their Court. Now, mark the action of the
Court. The practice under ,whicli these pa-
pers were obtained was promptly and indig-
nantly repudiated by both judges, Judgedeclari4son that such practices (by which
six thousand voters have been made in the
Supreme Court) "render the law a farce and
its administration a disgrace." The fraudu-
lent papers were ordered to be marked and
impounded as fraudulent. Mr. Cassidy evi-
dently meant this move as an offset to the
proceedings in the Supreme Court,but missed
his markmost egregiously. He merely gave
Judges Allison and Peirce a fair opportunity
to add their testimony tothat of JudgesRead,
Agnew and Williams, and to put the great
Democratic fraud still more prominently and
odiously before the public eye.

Keep it before the people • that General
Grant's motto is : "VOTE ONLY FOR
SUCH MEN AS WERE LOYAL TO THE
COUNTRY IN 1861."

Last year, Judge Ludlow, who had been
ten years on the bench,' was re-elected by
Republican votes, .upon the recommendation
of theRepublican bar, urging 'the principle
of preserving the judiciaryfrom partisan con-
siderations. This year, Judge Hare, with
his twenty yearq of judicialexperience, is be-
fore the people for re-election„ and the list of
the members of the bar who present his just
claims to the people does not contain the
name of more than one or env Democratic
lawyers, so far as we recognize them. Pro-
bably many of the better class ofDemocratic
lawyers will support the incumbent Judges
with their votes, but they do not seem to be
able to rise far enough above party lines to
avow the principle openly, for which they
contended so strenuously, lastyear.

inm3ineuirge.

FALL 0.0013f5.
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CAMPAIGN GARMENTS.
THE NATURALLIZ&TION FRAUDS.
The public mind is highly excited upon

the subjecrof the grand scheme of fraud con-
cocted.by the Democratic managers, which
has been brought to light by the prompt vigi-
lance of those who are determined that
these frauds shall not go unpunished. The
spectacle presented in the Supreme Court
during the last few days has been an ex-
tremely painful one. The exposure of the
reckless manner in which clerks, tipstaves
and criers of the Court were exercising the
highest judicial functions has driven , Chief
Justice Thompson to the bench, where he
now presides over the naturalizations, while
his Democratic colleague, Judge Sherwood,
sits in the adjoining court-room, an appa-
rently unwilling hearer of the fecital of the
frauds which have been enacted in the name
of his own Court.

Yesterday, a strong effort was made by
Messrs. Cuyler and Biddle to get this matter
out of Court. Mr. Cuyler's gushing heart
overflowed,—it fairly "bled,"—to use his own
words,—over the exposure of' the fact that
one of Mr. Snowden's clerks had been con-
victed of uttering forged land warrants. Both
he and Mr. Biddle waxed "sarkastical" at
the expense of the junior counsel on the
other side, Messrs. McMichael and Smith,
until they were brought up by such a tre-
mendous scathing from the Attorney-General
as wrung from them retraction and
apology in open court. Every step
of this case has displayed a strong de-
termination to cover up this great fraud, to
heap around it the technicalities of law, to
delay the march of justice with secondary
considerations, to "tide over" election day,
before the strong hand of law shall lay itself
upon the transgressors and choke their crime
to death. Mr. Cuyler so dreads the challeng-
ing of these illegal naturalization papers that
he broadly suggested mob-law in his speech
yesterday, saying of the proposition to ques-
tion the validity of these papers : "If this in-
sult were not avenged judicially, it would
be by the citizens." Is Mr. Cuyler one of
those "citizens"?

Mr. Ben Hill, of Georgia, being entirely
satisfied with the intelligence of his con-
stituents, has turned carpet-bagger, and come
North to instruct us in regard to our duty in
the present crisis. In a letter, addressed to a
New York paper, recently, he considers
the situation, and finds that the cause of "all
this trouble on the old man's mind," regard-
ing the condition of the South, is the recon-
struction policy of Congress, and the objec-
tionable presence of the gentlemen whom he
calls "scalawags." "Take these away,"
says Hill, "and send us laborers, farmers and
mechanics; we have homes for thirty million
Northern people in the South." But, Mr.
Hill, there are just two excellent reasons
why that unusually large number of homes
will remain unoccupied. In the first
place, you degrade the negro there,
not because he is a negro, but be-
cause he is a laborer, and your best represen-
tative of that class; and you will compel the
white laborer to submit to the same humilia-
tion. You have always done so in the past.
Secondly, weknow, from constant perusal of
Southern newspapers, with whose atrocious
contents Northern readers are hardly familiar
at all, that if these laborers and farmers and
mechanicsventure;South, they must surrender
their privilege of free exercise of opinion,
They dare not think, or speak,or vote as they
please. Ifthey are loyal men, they will be
discharged from employ, their stores will
have no Customers, their produce will be in
the markets unpnrchased, and, very likely,
the Ku-Klux-Klan will drop in some fine
evening,and seize themand hang them upon
an adjacent tree.-

These are actual probabilities, and Northern
men do not care to face them, unless they
have ample protection. a The reconstruction
laws of Congress, by placing the State go-
vernments in the hands of loyal men, parti-
ally afford this protection, and when we elect
General Grant we exnect them to be more
efficacious. Perhaps, then, the thirty mil-
lions will begin to emigrate,. certalitly not
until then, and at the solicitation of k man
who, only a few weeks ago in Georgia
preached rebellion, resistence to law,,and ex-
termination of Union men.

It is to be regretted that General Mc-
Clellan has been seized upon by the Demo
crate, apparently much against his will, and
forced to figure in partisan parades and de-
monstrations. There are many loyal Repub-
licans who, while utterly repudiating Gen.
McClellan's political record, recognize his
former military services, remember Antietam,
(for which the EVENING BULLETIN
always floats the Stars and Stripes.)
and would gladly welcome him back to his
native home, if they could have done so
without having that welcome turned into
Copperhead ammunition by the Copperhead
press and managers.

There is a great treat offered to our people,
to-night, at Concert Hall. The Hon. Lyman
Tremaine, one of the most distinguished
orators and leaders- of the Republican. party
in New York, will appear before a Philadel-
phia audience for the first time. Mr. Tremaine
is a gentleman of high abilities. The splendid
eloquence of his speech at Chicago, when he
nominated Governor Fenton for Vice Presi-
dent, will long be remembered by all who
heard it, and on many occasions in his own
State he has taken the very foremost position
among the standard-bearers of the party.
We bespeak for him a crowded house to-
night.

Bayard Taylor, Esq., will also speak this
evening at Concert Hall.

The Provisional Junta of Spain has deter-
mined to signalize its inauguration of a new
era of liberty, by emancipating the children of
the blacks held in slavery in the Spanish col-
onies, hoping that the Cortes will compel the
entire abolition of slavery. This is the latest
step towards the total extinction of the ac-
cursed institution among Christian nations,
and we hail the movement as the token of
the coming of the day when there shall
not be a bondsman upon the face of the
earth.

His Honor James Thompson seems dis-
posed to convert the Supreme Court into the
oh Scotch "Stirling's tower:"

"for Stirling's tower
Of yore the name of Snowdoun claims,
And Normans call me James Fitz-James.
Thus watch I o'er Insulted laws,
Thus ldarn to right thelnjared cause."

The Age displays a flag upon which there
are three stripes and fourteen stars. What
flag is it? Can it be the banner of the second
rebel confederacy ? and if so, which fourteen
States, if you please, are to participate in the
little game ?

Special A uction Notice. —Bunting,
Durborow 6r. , Auctioneers.— Nos. 232
and 234 Market street, will hold on to-mo-row (Fri-
day), October 9tb, at 10 o'clock, by catalo'ae, on
four months' credit, their regular large sale orForeign
and Domestic Dry Good?, comprising packages Do-
mestics, 50 bales Grey Blankets800 pieces Clothe,
Cassim,res, Doeskins, Beavers, Italian Velvets, Vel-
veteens, &c. Full lines Linens and Linen Goode, 1500
dozen L. C. Eldkfs. Also, White Goods.Dress Goode,
Silke,Sbawls, 10,000 dozen Hosiery and Gloves. Also
Balmorals and Hoop Skirts, Sewing, Traveling and
Undershirts and Drawers. Suspenders, Ties, Tailors'
Trimmings, Umbrellas, &c.

CAIIPETINoe—On Saturday, Oct. 10, by catalogne,on
four months' cred t,at 11 o'clock, 250 pieces new styles
Carpeting', 100 pieces Floor Oil Cloths, &c.

- Bales of Heal Estate at Auction.—
James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, advertises a number
ofdesirable properties to be sold October nat. Bee in-
side pages

STECK & CO.'S..AND HAINES BROTHERS
Pianos, and Mason .b Hamlin's Cabinet Orrts, yat J. E. (MULL'S New Store,

au2O 3mo 9pl No. 923 Chostnut street.

HEN SY PHIIALIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 1934 EAMON( STREET,

Je3.13,4n PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CAUM.P. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET-

and 212LliDGt, f2iTitEET,plechanica of every branch required for howieboilding
and fitting promptly furnised. Witt

WA RBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fittira Dress Hata (patented) In alt theaptroved fashforus of the season. Chestnutstreet,

next door to the Poet-office. out; tfrp

MINCING KNIVES, SMALL CLEAVERS ANDCHOPPERS, Enamelled and Tin Pie Elates, Pie
Forks for taking-nine-from the oven. and a general variety
of housekeeping -hardware at TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No.835(light thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,Eblisedelphia.

BRACKETS, CHAINS AND ,HOOKS OP SEVERALpatterns for suspending banging baskets or bird cages
and a variety.of styles of wire hanging bamkets, for saleat the Hardware Store of TRUMAN & SHAW, No, 835(Eight ,tbirty-tive) Market street, below Ninth.

SOUR CRUM CUTTERS. WITH ONE, TWO ANDOThree /Craves. Also Coleslaw Cutters and Vegetable
%neer& For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (EightThirty-five) Market street. below Ninth.

COCHRAN dr. HAMILTON.
HOUSE, SIGN and WALL

PAINTERct AND tiLAZIERS.No. 2316 MARKET Street,Tnitannr„rntn.. ocB 6to.
AN ELEGANT BRETT OR BAROUCIIE

and,a handsome Vittoria: also a light car
riage for two boreee, of Watson'e make—wla

be eold on 'Saturday' next at HERKNESS'S BAZAAR.The above are the property of a gentleman hreaklog up
his etablo. I ooB,2t,rpy ;General Sheridan in no politician, but few

men were more intimate with the rebela than
he was. He was constantly among them.
He knows them well, ITorth and. South, and
therefore he sends the message-: "EVERY
MAN WHO LOVES HIS COUNTRY
SHOULD VOTE FOR GB-JOT."

1868 GET
on, Ygv .finEal Ofgartt.TtertKOLTifset in kinir Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. °Kamm

set in order. Open Sunday morning. N0.125 Exchange
Place. , Elt” G. C. KOPP.

lOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS,
Hotels and deMera.-200 alma Champagne and Crab

Cider. 260bbla. Champagne and..Crab Cider.
• P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street.

603 and 605 Chennut Street.

THE TURF.

REMARKABLYFOE BALE
PlUeEa•
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•

EXAMINE TH.ESE TRA.CEB 1 I".
The trues of skilfulworhinonablp one garmentiiiiro-

dined in the Reodg-madd or CoatomDepartmenta of

• IVANAIVEAKEIt & BROWN,
THELARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE.

THE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. ECor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Sing Away, sow! Good Fellows 1
Somebody Raise the Tune!,

Hurrah for Grant, and Seymour,too,
For Colfax, and for Blair !

Hurrah for Coats and Pantaloons
For decent folks to wearl

Hurrah for every honest man
That means to castbus vote!

But oh! it's suoh a prudent plan.
To wear a good, thick coat

What jolly times we're having now.
Throughout this whole campaign!

We never hadthe like before,
And never may again.

Hurrah! for splendidclo thee we buy
For men and boys and all!

Hurrah! for garments sold so low
At the Great Brown Stone Hall!

Chorus for each verse. (Sing with
all your might.)

Oh! Rockhill & Wilson are the men!
Told you so; and tellyou so again!

That's the place for clothes so nice,
boys!

That's the place for lowest price,
boys!

Great Brown Clothing Hall's the
plate;

Clothes for all the human race.
That's the place for splendid clothes,

boys!
Rockhill & Wilson are the men!
After joining in the singing ofthe

above Hurrah Song. hurry along,
fellow-citizens, and buy some fine
Fall Clothes at our GREAT BIG
BROWN STONE HALL.

Campaign Garments Cheap for Castl.
RUCK HILL &WILSON

~•161S C4tb
. c̀-71 11, 41-411-.47, s GP"' PoR

TWO DOLLS
651"C-UT TALS' OUT.

This Card will be good for Two Dollars In part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES SfOKRS & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

POINT BREEZE PARK
A GRAND EXHIBITION DAY, for the benefit of

the ImprovementFund of the Association. will take place
on MONDAY, 19th instcommencing at noon. It will
consist ofandel" ofexhibitions onthe mile drive,axid otherentertainments, particulars of which will be furnished
In programmebooks to the holders of tickets. Upwards
of 40 horses will contend in trials of speed. Mr.Proskauer„
the wellknown caterer, will keep the restaurant on the
occasion. Birgfeld's fullBand 18engaged. -

Single admission tickets. $l.
Admission tickets. including Mies. $2.
Members ale respectfully requested to waive their privi-

lege offree admission.
Tickets andbooks of programmemaybe obtained atthe

alike. 144South Fourth street. oc7.4trp

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public 8u11.1.c,

Also, theapproved Cooking Apparatus,

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On the European plan of heavy castings, durability and
neatness of construction, for Hotels, -Public Institutions
and the better class of Private Residences.

HOTAIR FURNACES of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITII PATENT ARCIIIMEDIAN VENTILATOR%REGISTERf3, VENTILATORS,&c.

Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
cTAMES P. WOOD & 00,..

41 South FONITII street, Philadelphia.
B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent jye4inirp§

- GO, -MORRIS & C0.,,
Retail Derdere 'beet onalitlea of

LEITIGH AND scnuYibiraij...

COAL.
Office,oBptWahmt Street. Yard, Tacker Street 'Wharf.
• selalm

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES !

5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES •

All colors, Qualities and slice, for sale atreduced Primaat the Steam nyelope Manufactory.W. 3 SOUTHFIFTH STREET.eel7•SmrPl SAMUEL TOBEY, Agent.

H. P:.& 0. R. TAYLOR,
PERFIIIIELLY AND 'TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 648 N. NinthStreet.
au.^.4 19 405

ral MONEY TO ANY ARAINTAaNyEDnuIt:I/4DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JE
cuniurmote. at

& CO:
- 'OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of Third and(Makin et:roots.
Below Lombard.

N. IL—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. 'JEWELRY. (JUN&

DAVGOOD.:
_

Hosiery aid Glove -1) mined

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

•

Corner Eighth and iliarkfi' Sts.
OSIERY,

GLOVES and
' • --UNDERWEA.R,-

Direct from American and. turopoan Manufacturers.
Morino 'Underwearfor Gents.
Merino Underwearfor Youths.
Merino Underweartor Infants.
Merino Underwearfor Misses. '
Merino Underwear torLadles.
Merino Bose Nor Ladies.
Merino Mose tor Misses.
Merino Hose for Youths.
Merino Bose for Mutants.
Merino Hosts-tor Gentle.
All.wool hhirte, While, for Gents.
All-wool Shirt., Scarlet, tor Gents.
All-wool Shirts, Grey Mixed.
All-wool Shirts, Blue Mixed.

Ali the above, of superior qualities. for 'ale.
Wo elm to keep thebeet lines of then goods to befound

in the city, and prices at thebottom of the market.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

Averritom SALE .

SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE SALE
OF

PARIS STAPLE AND FANCY

DRESS GOODS .

A

Messrs. LEHMAINBROTHERS
WILL OFFER AND BELL THROUGH

FURNESS,BRINLEY & CO,Auctioneers
815 Chestnut Street, Philada.,

On Friday, October 9th, 1868,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FINE PARIS DRESS GOODS.
ALSO, BY ORDER OF

Matra Boretkan, Allen & Diggelman,
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

oes 4RIT,
BONJOIJRS FABRICS.

IDAIILPETINGS, &toe

1868. FALL. 1868.
"GLEN ECHO MILLS."

IiteCALLUM. CREASE & SLOAN,
Manufacturers and Importer. of

CARPETINGS
Wholesale and Beton Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Sall.
eeB•tu th 2mrp

NEW ARRIVALS.
• Opening Daily,

CARPETING'S,
Wiltonsl Velvets• Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

ivaturp

CARPETINGS.
.70.410L1A OI'ENINGI-.

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
TAM: Ix 3 PUB and MB&

Parlor, Ball and Stain to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninthand Tenth Streete. sels43mrp4

FLAllat.

SOLE AGENT
FOR

S • ipe,ikult „ 9eks, C 1 • Oil011 1.) 7004Fi+3 .04

te? ,FL 01.111,
_A) VA,kt0pe ."1,74"...v0.41;t1'4.11 114 . 14114‘

(Iql03g
THE ABOVE

Celebrated----Premium7Family- Flour,
Wholesale andRetail,

GEO. F. ZEIINDER'S.
FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
orh Eimrp

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by
_

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET •STREET.

5e26.3m4D
BAAC NATHANS IitOtIONEMR,I4:E. CORNER..i.Third and Spruce streets. only, one square below thoExchange. $250 000 to loan in largeorsmall amounts, andiamonds. silver plate, watches: jewelry goads ofvalue. Offi ce hours from a. M. to 7P. EL 109— Eatab.Mud for th a Matforty Yeats. Advances made in large

amounts at the lowest marketrates. jaB,tfrp

XIISCELLAIIEOI.IIS.

EAST

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

This Company lave an exclualvit grant to lay

Subrnia,rine• Cables,
FROfd

CANTON TO T.EIN-TSIN,
(the seaport of Pekio,)

connecting all tiro ports on tho

ASIATIC COAST,
whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

The Company Is chartered by the Legislature
of the State of New York, with a

Capital of g; 5,0 C 0,000 ;

Sharefi, $lOO Each.

A limited number of shares are offered at $5O
each, payable $lO cash. $l5 November 1, balance
in monthly instalments of $2 30 per share.

The inquiries for this stock, are now very
active, and the Board of Directors in-
struct Us to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that none wilt be of-
fered on the above terms after Novem-
her 20 next.

For Circulars, Maps and full information,
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA ;

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers through-
out Pennsylvania, and at the

Office of the Company,

Noe. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street,

XtEW YORK.
au2ittf nn

Freight Station Pennsylvania R. R. Co.,
Corner Thirteenth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, Octoberlet,

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Large reductions having been made from New
York on West bound trade, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, to meet the same, have made
corresponding reductions to protect the tradeof
Philadelphia, and will at all times continue this
policy.

For now rates and other information, apply to
the Agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany,-Thirteenth and Market Sta., Philadelphia.

S. B. KINGSTON. Jr.,

CORAL BEGIN &GLIVERIELVAIM IL B. CO.
obi.. w

CORNELIUS BAKER,
IMANUFACTIII&EXIS OF

GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS, BRONZES,
LANTERNS, &o.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 821 Cherry Street.
oc6 to the 18trp4

IMPROVED :-,•• • -- I,

CPW:IBALTIMORE 11104 1
I /

FIRE-PLACE HEATER
WT

Illuminating Doors and Windows,

And linguine of sufficient capacityforfuel to last 21 holm
The mod cheerfol and perfect Heder lance.

BOLD WHOLESALE'AND RETAIL BY

J. S. CI,ARIC.,
1008 Market Street; Pailiclelphia.

oc6 lmrp

E. s.4QVi,
lIPHOLSTEREft,

No. 186 North Ninth Street,.
PHILADELPHIA. _„

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, 51ATRESSE$,
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.

re- Punitive Repaired and Upboleteredi
sea•Smre

T MOST DESFRIBLE-06111PAN--lONTFOR-AN7IN-
J. valid-a dna Mualca Box.

• FARB dr BROTHER, Importere.
selltt r HI Chestnut!Arcot, below Fourth.- -

IUrARIIIN4I WITH INDELIBLE Dir. EMBROIDEII-
IYI Ztainping, dcc. •

M. A. TORRY.1894 Filbett. atrast

SECOND EDITION, The letter was then read by.Rev. Mr.,Coldwelhof'Wilmington, Del.- The sebject of the letter was
"theneglect of the Lord's Supper."' The Lord's
Supper is commemorative and, is intended to re-
mind Christians 'of the work of redemp-
tion of Christ. It •is _by His suffering
end death that sinners can be caved,

--IfChrist benot risen, thenla the hope of_thelie
liever in vain:;; Its: design is Also prophetic
—pointing to the, second coming of Christ, when
Ho shall take His people hemp It is in this
connection,intended to feed our faith. It is,also,
a communion, and is designed to Impress it with
Hiscontinualcommuning withus.

TheLord's Supper is binding upon His follow-ere, and in the neglect of its observance Chris-
tians injure their own souls. Some of the causes
of the neglect of this ordinance are, first, that
the neglecters cannot fellowship with certain
membere-of the Church. -

- - _

BY TELECkBAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Foreign Money Markets;

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET
By Atlantic Cable.

Losoorr, Oct. 8, A. M.—Flve-twenties flrm a
74%; Erie, 32%; Illinois Central, 053i. -

Livanroor., Oct. 8, A. M. Cotton dull;
Uplands, 10%d.; Orleans, Ild. The sales to-
day will reach 8,000 bales.

ItAlilLE, Oct. B.—Tres ordinaire cotton, 1881.
LONDON, Oct. 8, A. M. Refined Petro--

Imm, ls. 530. bid—holders ask la. 5%d.
Spirits of Petroleum heavy and weak.

Anotherexcuse offered is that the delinquentB
are not good enough. In offering such an ex-cuse professors are greatly mislead, as it Is only
when suchfeel their unworthiness that they aregenerally most fit to come. If such feel, how-ever, that they fare greivons offenders, theyshould seek for true repentance, that they may
be prepared to come tothe supper.- One -of the
real causesfor this neglect is lack of moral cour-age to come to the Sapper. Another cause is
want ofproper feelings, among which are admi-
ration, veneration, love of Christ and devotion to
the cause which has been' espoused. Brotherly
love is a decisive proof of the love whieh Christ's
followers havefor Rim. Without this one may
well doubt the genninenesss of his love.

The letter was adopted and • ordered to be
printed in the minutest.

The letter from the Third. Colored Church,
Washington, was then, read. Membership, 353;
1 school scholars•,volumes in librarv, 140.
Union Church—membership, 423; 1 school; 62
scholars; volumes in library, 148.

The following resolutions, offered byRev. Dr.
Winters, wereSnanlmonsly adopted.

Whereas Exigencies may arise in the history
of the Churchrendering properand necessary the
re-affirmation of estabikhed and well known
principles'and practices,• and

Mums, The "Philadelphia,-13aptist Associa-tion, from its origin; has Mken the Word of God
as supreme authority in matters of faith and
practice: and

Whereas, In commonwith Christians of every
name, it accepts the divinely appointed order of
baptism as a necessary prerequisite to the Lord's
Supper. Therefore,

Resolved, That this Association regards an
inversion of the Scripture order in inviting to
theLord's table those who havenot been bap-
tized, contrary to the convictions and the uni-
versal custom of Christendom, as an infringe-
ment of the Divine law and a violation of Chris-
tianpropriety.

Resolved, That those who, in the spirit of--Di-
vine Gospelendeavor to maintain the law of
Christ in this matter, have the cordial sympathy
of the Philadelphia Baptist Association.

The Association was then led in prayerby Rev.
J.Wheaton Smith,when thesermon was preached
by Rev. Dr. Pepper, of the Crozer Theological
Seminary.

WeatherReport.
OCT. 8, 9 ,6.M. Wind. Weather. Ther.

Port Hood S Hazy. 70
Halifax 8 E. Clear. 6$
Portland 8 Cloudy. 62
Boeton ....W. Clear. 71
New York SE. Clearing TO
Washington.. —.............BE. Clear. 74
Fortress Monroe S W Cloudy. 59
lbelunond S W. Cloudy. 68
Augnata, Ga... ..W. Cloudy. 70
Montgomery, A1a.... ........ Clearing. 74
Oswego ....N. Raining. 52
Buffalo N. W. Cloudy. 50
Pittsburgh Raining. 49
LottisvLile N. Cloudy. 86
New Orleans N. " Clondy. 88
Hey West.-- ..E. Clear. 92
Havana ... Raining. 81
State of,Thermometer Tale Day at sue

Bulletin °Mee.
le A. ll 73 dee. 12 M....71 del. s P.M. 23 del.

Weather raining. Wind Northwest.

POLITIOA.L.
Colored Itlon7o State Conventionof Now

yOll.

At the Colored Sten's State Convention, hold
in Utica, NewYork, the following declaration of
rights was accepted.

DECLARATION OFRIGHTS.
"We hold these truth* to be self-evident, that all

men are created equal; that they are endowed by
their Creator withcertain inalienable rights; thatanzong,these are life, liberty and Me pursuit ofhap-

piness. '

Thepresent conAition of our country tells ns
plainly that theabove words are far from being
made effective. A large minority of the citizens
of the United Btatas are deniedthose rights which
were given them by their Creator. They are
taxedwithout being represented; theyare subject
to trials by juries which are not their peers; they
are murdered without having redress; they are
taxed to support common schools while their
children are denied the privilege of attending
those in their respective wards; they are called
upon for the military service of their- country
without receiving proper protection from the
country, and without any incentives whatever of
being commissioned officers.

These grievances belle the Declaration of In-
dependence by which the American people pro-
fess to be governed. We have been laboring for
the last two and a half, centarica to enrich the

• THE REcnrrioN OF GEN. McCr.m.r.tic.—As we
go to press, the different clubs ana organizations
which have determined to take part in the recep-
tlim of General George B. McClellan are assem-
bling on Broad street, theplace appointed for the
formation of the procession. The city has been
quite lively all the morning. Broad street, of
course, has been the centreof attraction, and all
the streets leading to that thoroughfare have been
filled with those wbo intend to participate in the
parade and those who desire to see it. Flags
are floating, and in view of the order of the chief
marshal, which declares—"all kinds of political
devices, inscriptions or emblems, are very pro-
perly forbidden in the line of the parade,"—the
EvEstrsto BULLETLN and some of the other Re-
publican -newsnapert,- and -Many Republican
zens, displayed their flags as a compliment to thepast military services or Gen. McClellan.

The procession bids fair to be a large one.
The turn-out of the associations which had ar-
rived at the place of rendezvous at the time we
write was large. The butchers present a neat ap-
pearance.

country without having received a particle of
remuneration. We have been promised oar
rights but have not yet received them. And we
do not now counsel any other means than
thoughts, words, and the Integrity of theRepub-
lican party.

We demand all the ri9its and -prerogatives en-
joyed by our whifefellow-citizens. We have lived
here two and a half centuries, and know only
this country as our home. Here we have a
few cherished memories, an many sad ones ;

yet our country is dear _to us with all her
faults. We demand these rights as natives of
this country. We demand themfrom our long
unrequited toil; we demand themfrom our part
in therecent rebellion, without which, millions
more of dollars and thousands more precious
lives would have been spent; we demand them
for the protection of our wives and children; we
demand them as a large majority of the entire
population of the country: we demand them for
the safety of theRepublican party,with which we
shallally ourselves so long as itcontinues to bat-
*le for righteousness and justice; we demand
them as men, children of a common father.

All theorganizations wear distinctive uniforms,
and those who participate as citizens, whether
on horseback or on foot, are clad in black snits.

Several clubs from the neighboring countiescame into the city this morning. Some of these
carried banners inscribed "Seymour and Blair."
but as the demonstration is not of a political
character, we presume that these banners will be
ruled out•when theparade forms.

The parade is to bedividedinto sevendivisions.
The first will be composed of a mounted caval-
cade, headed by the Soldiers' City Executive Com-
mittee; thesecond, of Guard of Honor. Reception
Committee, State Committee and invited guests;
the third, of organizations of Soldiers and-Sailors
from distant States, and from Pennsylvania out-
side of Philadelphia; the fourth, of organizations
of Soldiers and Sailors in Philadelphia; the fifth
of firemen; the sixth of civic clubs and associa-
tions south of Market street, and the seventh of
civic clubs and associations north of Market
street.

Denunciation of the Ulll on.
TheMobile Tribune, in the coarse of an article

bitterly denunciatory of the Government, says:
The government of the United States as it ex-

ists to-day is a mockery and a delusion. It is a
government of stretcheni-laws with which no one
connects himself exceptfor the purpose of steal-
ing. In fact it is no longer a government, but
merely a huge stealing apparatus. It is a cover
under which knaves "go for" the people's money
as the Hottentot in the school-geography "goes
for" ostriches with the skin of one over his per-
son. Notwithstanding which it is the sort of
government which must necessarily be produced
out of the condition of society that exists at the
North, and in a great measure at the South.
Society left to regulate. Itself will so !niluence
the government that it controls, instead of being
controlled ny it, as to make the government a
true exponent of itsrif.

The route over which the procession is to pass
is crowded with spectators.

General McClellan Is to review the parade as it
passes the Continental Hotel.

~iLLtL\G.—A preliminary meeting of Irishmen
favorable to the election of Gen. Grant will be
held this (Thursday) evening, at 8 o'clock, at
O'Neill's Hall, 8. E. corner Broad and Lombard
sire ets.

Blair. FINANCIAL and COMMERCIALGen. Blair struck the true issue of the cam-
ratgn in his Brodhead letter, says the Augusta
(Ga.) Constitutionalist, and although some foolish
Democrats have sought to apologise for or ex-
plain its direct utterance, they would
have exhibited far more wisdom had
they pushed his idea aggressively on
every stump in the East and West. The Constitu-
tionalistexplshu3: "Had theSouth kept silen tand
worked in secret, and the North roused herself
with the misplaced fervor and vigorof theSouth,
Frank Blair's letter would have been no Mumb-
ling-block in the way of Democratic success.
Bnt precipitate Southerners compelled the slug
gbh Northern Democracy to quality their pre-
determinedpolicy of aggression, and assume a
curious attitude of defence. Would to God they
had been more alert or we more patient !"

ThePhUadelpht •
Bales at the Phlladelp

ITBSI
1000 Pa 6a 2 sere 105
1000 Alleg Co 5e 751
1000 City 811 new 102!,i
7000LehtittiGid In lie 93.
1000 LebirhVal bds 953(
2000Read nottree'43-80 92
2000 Sell Nav-Imp Ln 783(
200 ah Read R 4734100 sh do 47.94
300 eb do 8301te 47%
100 ell do 630 47%

18eb Cam & Am lie 128
100 en StNich d b 5 04.100
100 Locust Moan 2413 50

FROM NEW YORK.

szoo
2000 Alleg Co 5 c 75:fi
3000 do 7ISX
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1000 do do 102%1
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• !Roney Markot•
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Now Font:, Oct. B.—The nineteenth annual
anniversary of the American Bible Union com-
menced yesterday at the Mariners' Temple, in
Oliver street. The attendance was very good,
and Rev. Dr. Thomas Armitage presided. After
the usual services a pamphlet entitled "Baptism
vs. Immersion," and published by the Essex As-
sociation, purporting to review the revisedf,Eng-
Bala Testtiment, was reported on by a committee,
of whom Dr. F. J. Conant was the chairman,
and several addresses were delivered on the same

__subject.
The National Conference of the Unitarian and

other liberal churches commenced in Irving
Hallyesterday. Mr. T. D. Elliott, of New-Bed-
ford, presided.

Mr. George o_pdyke delivered an address last
evening before the National Club, at their par-
lors in the club house, Union Square, on the
"Financial issues of the present canvass." The
meeting was presided over by General W. H.
Anton, and a vote of thanks was tendered the
lecturer at the conclusion of his remarks.

The charges against Commissioner Rollins and
others, for defrauding the Internal Revenue De-partment, were yesterday dismissed by United
States Commissioner Guttman, and the defend-
ants were honorably discharged. Soon after-
ward, John D. McHenry, one of the witnesses
for the prosecution, wasarrested and held forex-
amination on the chargeof perjury.

William Slade, Jr., late Consul at Nice and
United States _Commissioner_ at. the Paris Exhi--
bill° „nleft for Europe yesterday in the Cuba on
offidaTrmarness connected with thegovernment,
which will be principally conducted in Paris,aViennand St. Petersbtirgh.

PIIILADELPMA, Thursday, Oct. B.—The money
market is daily becoming easier, and we hear of
'call loans" on Governments being:placed as low

as 536 per cent., but6 per cent. is the general
figure, and 635C0i percent. for mixed collaterals.
The offerings of mercantilepaper are light, and
moat of the good short obligations are taken by
the banks at the legal - rate: Trade is drill, but
the merchants arehopeful of the future. Cotton
has declined 31c. per lb.,andfor all descriptions
of Breadatufts the tedency is unmistakably
downward.

There was not so much spirit at the Stock
Board this morning, and some reaction in prices.
Government Loans were inactive. -State Loans,
second series, sold at 105. City Loans were again
lower, with sales of the new issues at 102%. Le-
high Gold Loanadvanced to 92.

Reading Railroad declined %, and closed at
47%; Penna. Railroad declined j.; Camden and'
AmboyRailroad sold at 128;Lehigla Valley Rail-
road at 55, and Elmira Railroad--at 403‘; Little
Sehuylkillßallroad closed__ at4434;' MineHill Rail-
road at 573‘;,North Pennsylvania Railroad at 35;
CatawiseaRailroad Preferred at 3435, and Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad at 2636.

Lehigh Navigation cloied at 27—a decline of 36;
Schuylkill Navigation, common, sold at 10.

Coal stocks were moreinquired after.
In Bank and Passenger Railway shares therewere no changes.
Messrs. De Raven and Brother, No. 40 South

Third street; make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-daY, at 1 M.:

United States sixes, or 1881, 113'@l14; do.do., '62, 112%®1125(; do. do., '64, 11.030,11035;do. do., '65, 11036@110%; do. do., '65, new,
108%®108%; do. do., '67, new, 10850108%;do. do., '6B, 1093(0)109%; Fives, ten-forties,105X@1.059 ;- Due Compound Interest Notes,1934; do: do. do., Oct.- '65, 19; Gold, 139®14036; Silver, 134@136.

Smith, Randolph •do Co., _bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at 10%o'clock, as follows :Gold, 1393!; United States 68, 1881, 113%@114;d0.5-20s, 1862, 111%0113; do. 1864, 110%®110%;do. -1865, 110%®110%; do. July, 1865, limy,mom; do. 1867, 10§%®108%; do. 1868, 1093-‘@
109%; 1053'®105%..

_

Jay Coolie& Co. quote Government Securities,etc., to-day, as fellows: United -States 6's, 1801,

Baru 'York Money Mfarket.
[From the N. Y. Herald. of to.dite.l

Gold balances
Currency balances
Gross clearances..

My Telegraph.;

VITT BULLETIN.
BRILADELPIILA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.—The

members assembled this morning inthe Calvary
Baptist Church, Fifth street, below Carpenter.
*The devotional "exercises were led by,Rev. J. B.
Williams. Prayeryvas offered by Revs. J. Wright,
A. 41, Compton; D. B. Purinton, T. Berries, T.
Lee, J. Perry, J. L. Peters, A. H. Sentlower.
Cyftls Marsh and J. M. Pendleton.

The hourof business having-arrivedthe Mode-
rator took _his seat. The proceedings were
opened by the singing of the 610th hymn, and
prayer by.Rev. Mr. Appleton. ' The mintites'of
the previous session were read and approved.
The letter of the Teeth Church, showing that
there were 1,009 members, was read.

Ridley Church, reported' membership, 138; 1
school, 94 scholars; volumes in library, 285. Falls
Schuylkill Church, reported membership, 256; 1
school, 210 scholars; volumes in library, 680.
Shiloh Church, membership, 416. The report of
the Committee on Circular letter was presented.-

-

11111.8BAIMEVENING BSULLETIN -PHILADELPHIA, 711 liitSDAY; OCTOBER 8, 1868.
113%@1143; old, Five-twentien. 112N,@118;
new Five-twentios of 1884,.110Mig110g; do. de.
1865, 11039§110 3/4; Five-twenties of July, 108 X0109; do. do. 1887, 1083a100; do. do. ,'6tl
1093‘@1093; Ten-fortle% 1051091053; pold,

mourns. Wallace & Rem:int gfirarers, 42 South
Third street, quoteBorder State Bonds u 4.lows ; Tennessee's, old. • 673067%; new,
65;40386; Virginia's, old, 5334@f54vnew.f.l@MX;
North Carolina's, old, 663i6t66%;new,65%10)65%
Missouri's, 013A913‘; Georgia sixes, 80; !do. 7's,
01% bid. •

THIRD EDITION.,
230 O'Ciock.:.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
TIIIMSDAY, Oct. B.—Tbereceipts of Cioverseed

are small, and about 100 bus. new crop sold at
$B. The season for TimothyLs over, and it is
nominal at $2 20@2 80 per bus. There is, a
steady demand .for Flaxsee,d, and It sells- ott sr-
rival at $2 80@2 85. ' •

The Flour market continues very dull, and
prices continue to favor buyers. About 700
barrels changed hands, chiefly Facto. Family, at
$8 50@$9 25 per barrel for Spring Wheat. in-
cluding some Winter Wheat at $9 50@$10 623;
choice and fancy lots at $ll 75Q518 50, and 400

_.barrels Fancy and Extraon termskept secret. Rye
Flour sells at sB(4sB 50 as in quality. Ini Corn
Meal nothing doing.

The Wheat market is very heavy, there being
no diwosition on the part of the millers to pur-
chaseeyond present exigencies; sales of 2,000
bus. inferior and prime Red at $1 75@2 20, and
some Amberat $2 25. A lot of very choice Wa-
bash White sold at, $2 75. 800 bus. Western.
Rye sold at $1 60. Corn is dull and lower:saleellof Yellow at $1 2301 25, and 6,000 bus.
mixed Western at $1 20(§1 21. Oats moveslowly at 70@78 cents. Barley ranges from $1 90
@2 05 per bushel. Whisky is dull; sales of 100
bbls. at tal 45, tax paid.

Oer. 7.—Money has been in abundant supply
at six per cent. on call, with exceptional trans-
actions at seven, and commercial paper ofthe
best grade passed freely at seven per cent. The
amount of this offeringis rather light, and comes
mainly from the drygoods trade.

There has been a steady and active market for
Government securities, the demand coming
mainly from investors and other outside
sources. Hence business was mainly con-fined to the offices of the dealers. The firm-
ness of five-twenties abroad has stimulated
the demand for shipment, and the bonds of
1864 and 1867 are especially strong; but the
achases are well distributed throughout the

The gold market has been quiet to-day and the
fluctuations were from 139% to 140%, with the
closing transactionsprior to the adjournment of
the board at three o'clock at 140, following which
sales were made at 139%, and the latest quota-
tion on the street was 139%@1139%. There was
an active borrowing demand for coin and loans
were made at rates varying from 1-32 to Hiper cent, per diem for borrowing and with-
out interest to either borrower or lender. The
gross clearings amounted to $6-1.662,000, the gold
balances to $1,346,384 and the currency balances
to $2,640,051. Thereceipts of gold and silver at
this port from foreign ports in the first nine
months of the present year aggregated $5,918,-
721. while the receipts from California were
$31,193,450, making a total of $37,112,171.
The exports from this port to foreign ports dar-
ing the same time amounted to $66,333,870, so
that the exports exceeded the imports to the ex-
tent of $29 221,699. The Sub-Treasury dis-
bursed $16,525 In coin during the day, in payment
of interest on the public debt. There was no
shipment of specie by the Cunard steamer. The
favorable character of the statement of the public
debt for September checked speculative opera-
tions in gold for a rise and stimulated those
for a fall to a limited extent, although the
course of the premium was not materially
influenced thereby. United States bonds were,
however, affected favorably, the investment de-
mand receiving a fresh impetus, and in view of
the low prices at which theyare now selling there
is margin for a very considerable advance in
them, all other stocks in the countrybeing comparatively high. Tae most noteworthy
chance in the present return is the increase ofmore than three millions and a halt in the amountor five-twenties outstanding—a fact which settles
the hitherto disputed question as to whether
the Government sold those bonds in Sep-
tember. The decrease of a little less than a
million in the total debt is attributable to the
premium realized upon the sales of gold. But
notwithstanding these sales the amount of coin
in the Treasury has increased more than four
millions and a quarter, and the coin owned by
the Treasury nearly nine millions and a quarter.
More than three millions of 3 per cent. certifi-
cates, and four millions and a quarter of Pacific
Railway bonds were issued during the month,
and allowance must be made for these last in esti-
mating the revenue and expenditursinf the gov-
ernment as shown by the increase or decrease of
the public debt, as they form no part of
the ordinary expenditures of the gov-
ernment. More than four millions of cam-
ponnd interest notes were redeemed, and mainly
in the three per cent. certificates before
referred to. About eleven hundred thousand
dollars or the matured seven-thirty notes were
also redeemed, and the currency in the Treasury
was reduced a million and three-quarters. The
secret sales of gold and bonds which the state-
ment shows are to be condemned, and as the
Secretary of the Treasury appears averse to
giving the necessary publicity to his transactions
Congress should so legislate as to specifically de-
fine his duties in this and all other important
particulars.

[From the New York World of to-day.]
Ocronza 7.—The money market is working

easier, owing to the limited demand ; call loans
range from 5 to 6 percent. on Governments, and
6 to 7 per cent. on other collaterals, with the bulk
oictransactions at the lowerrate. Prime discounts
are 7 per cent. The near approach of November
Ist, with its quarterly receipts for dividends on
Government bonds, rents, and other sources of
income, it is estimated will bring on the market
from forty to fifty millions of dollars to be in-
vested In Government bonds and other first-class
securities.

The Government bond market was strong
through the day,and over $2,000,000 were bought
at private sale to-day by domestic investors. Toe
new bonds of 1867are chiefly in demand, as the
accrued interest makes them equal to 112 after
July Ist. when they were selling at 109, ex-
dividend, against 109, their presentprice.

The foreign exchange market is quiet as usual
after the sailing of the packet, and prime bankers
sixty-day sterling bills are quoted 108% to 108%.

The gold market opened 140 and advanced
slightly, declined to 139%,and closed at 140at 3
P.Id.

The operations of the GeTd Exchange Bankto
day were as follows:

....$1,616 38

.... 2,640 06

.... 64,662 00
The Latest Quotations from New Torii

BY TELECiliAli'll.

Ni W Yong. Oct. Bth.-Stocks steady; Chicago
and Rock Island, 10431; Reading, 96; Canton
Co., 4831'; Erie R. R ,48Y,; Cleveland and Toledo,
103; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 87%; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 111.3d; Michigan Cen-
tral 11831; Michigan Southern, 85; N. Y. Central,
1283,5; Illinois Central, 145; Cumberland pre-

ferred, 33'S; Virginia Sixes, 54; Missouri
Sixes, 91; Hudson River, 132 • 5-20's. 1862, 112%;
do. 1864, 110%; do. 1865.110;; do. new, 108%;
Ten-forties, 10531; Gold, 13931; Money, 5®7 per
cent; Exchange, 8%.

Iliarbets by releg-raph.Naw YORK, October B.—;Cotton dull at 253/
@,26. Flour steady; sales of 10,000 barrels State
at $6 5008 75; Ohio at $7 75®10; Western at
$6 40@8 50; Southern at $8 70®13 75; Califor-
nia at $8 75®10 75. Wheat easier. Corn firmer;
sales of 38,000 bushels at $1 1201 1431. Oats
firmer;; sales of 36,000-bushels at 78c. Rye buoy-
ant; sales of 8,000 bushels Western at $1 65.
Barley flsmer; sales of 11,000 bushels
Canada at $2 25; State at $2 20. Beef quiet.
Perk firm at $2B 90. Whisky quiet.

BALTIMORE, Oct. B—Cotton, quiet and steady;
Middlings, 253:5®26. Flour, fairly active; high
grades of family advanced 50c.; sales at $l2 50®13 50; other grades not quotably changed, and
market favors buyers. Wheat, firm; choice Mary-
landRed, at $2 70;' do. White, 82 70; receiptslarge. Corn, firm; White, $1 25®1 28; Yellow,
$1 80. Oats, inactive, at 70®78e. Rye, firm. at
$1 45®1 55. Provisions, firm. Bacon—Rib
Sides, 16%®17c.; Clear Sides, 17®173‘e.; Shoul-
ders, 13%®14c.; Hams, 20®22c. Lard, 2034®21c.SAN Francisco, October 7th.—Flour, $6 25®6
25. Wheat quiet; good. shipping, $1.75®1 85.
Legal Tenders, 7131.,

TATER CABLE NEWS.

Financial and Commercial -QuOtations.
FROM CALIFORNIA.

EIXTREMEB MEET AT OMS. HALL. ONE CANNOT
go there any day without noticing amgentlemenus-tomers some of the richest and most stylish of

ourcity: while on the other hand the very poorest find
it to their advantage to buy their 'clothing there. Nomerchant tailor canshow you better goods or so great a
variety; and as for ready.raade . clothing everybody
krona they have distanced cb petition. ocil.sotf

Alsztrine-Intelligence
Sy the Atlantic Cable.

Lcecnori, Oct. 8, P. .13.-11 B. irive-twenties
Quist and steady.

Livisnroor., Oct. 8, P. EL—Cotton dull: Bacon,
466. Pork urm. Lard firmer, but not quotably
lower. Naval stores quiet. Tallow, 48s. 6d.

Losncm, Oct. 8, P. H.—Sugar on the spot de-
clining. Calcutta Linseed firm.

poR SALE—AN INVOICE OF HARIBURQ RAGS
asserted linen and &lam

PETER WRlGrtw dr SONS.
raylUO OU6 Walnut street.

From San *sanCisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7.—Three distinct shocks

ofearthquake were felt atSilver Mountain yester-
day, and almost imme,diately afterwards the at-
mosphere was obscured with smoke.

• The Kentuck Mining Company has declared a
dividend of $2O per share, payable on the 10th
inst.

Ship News.—Arrived—ship Asa Eldridge,from
NewYork. Cleared---ship Fleetwood, for New
York, with 33,000 sacks of wheat; ship Alaska,
for New York via Mazatlan; ship Herald of the
Morning, for Boston, with 27,000 sacks of wheat
and 3,000 barrels of flour; ship Swordfish, for
New York, with 22,000sacks of wheat.

A Alan Drugged aud Bobbed.
Woneasran, Mass., Oct. B.—Anunknown man,

well dressed, about twenty-eight years of age,
supposed to be a passenger from the steamboat
train last evening, was drugged, robbed, and his
pockets turned inside out. He remains insen-
sible this morning, with but little hope of his
recovery.

WoncEsTan, October Btk.—The name of the
man who was drugged and robbed In the Boston
depot last night is Daniel D. Danielson, of Dan-
lelsonville, Connecticut.

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

LIEGiFT IA FACTUR 311 AND SILL AT LOW PRICES
BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

aces m w f

,AlO K '-4-rkp
LINEN STORE, IP

S2S Arch street.

Our Fall Importations of

TABLE LINENS.
EXTENSION TABLE CLOTHS.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

NOW OPEN.
Ur Hotels supplied at wholesale

package prices.

727 POPULAR PRICES 727
FOB

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.

No. 727 Chestnut Street,
Importers, Jobbers and Retailers,

Have now on exhibition THE MOST EXTENSIVE
AND DESIRABLE STOCK in this market.

Theirstock is unrivaled for EXTENT, VARIETY and
general adaptation to the wants of the trade. They are
in constant receipt of BARGAINS, which are freely of-
fered by the yard. piece or package.

RICEEY, SHARP& CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street, Philada.

mwsre

AZUR]ENE •

CONCENTRATED INDIGO.
For the Laundry.—Free from OxalicAcid.—bee Chemist's

Certificate.
A Patent Pocket Pincushion or Imory Bag

fl Kam TWENTY CENT BOX.
Forsale byall respectable Grocersand Droulstaiy27 m wfni toe

Fourth and Arch, 1r
GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLORED SILKS.

FALL GOODS OPENING,
FANCY AND STAdPLEItt

FlRb'r PREMIUM AWARDED
Atthe Poem,lvania StateFair. 1868, for ,

A.ZILTELP.N3E4.
C. J. FELL & BROTHER,

iholesale Agents for the State of Pennsylvania.
0e.7 f m Strp*

d lANTON YEEDERVED bIINGEII.—YIiErtiErbVEDOioder,in OM.of the!
celebrated Chyloong &rand'also. DrY rrftwed Ginsin boxes, imported and forgale by JOBEEEI. B. BUIPUBB& CO.. 108 southDelawareavenue.

WIREOIif3TILEI 80AP.-100 BOXES GENUINEte Goethe Soap. laudlnifrom brigPertforrfrao*
from Genoa, and forra taby JOS.E.BUBM.O & CO.. MI'Booth Delaware avenue.
—to ;A:oir.l • .1:11‘ : I :r`: 1I o7:1; s

.IATP • )1•44 ig- th I I .11:4Z tAA •

whlreL fm • .rtedand for rale by JOB.B.: Ico (Ion&• • sr

MeB PARCreaeß-PERB. &a—OLIVES FAECLESifiedOlives),Nonpareil and Superfine Capen andFrench °avec' fresh, goods; landingex Napoleon 111
from Havreand for sale byJOB. B. BUSSMB & tx).ma South Delsitare Avenue..
QARDINES.--100 WARES, HALF QUARTER BOXES,
0 landingand for 'lsla AY JOS. B. 1131113SIER. 108 South
Delaware ayenue.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:18 O'Olook.

BY EGI APH.

LAUB FROM WASEINGTON
The 'Report of the ' o,amilla Blot'
TRICIU3IIRT DEPARTMENT

OUR MINISTER - TO ENGLAND

FROM THE WEST

EXCURSION TO FORT H&YS

Destructive Fire ip.l3oston
The camiiilaMassigcre.

(SpecialDespatch to the Praia. Evening Bulletin./WASHINGTON, Oct. .B.—General Merule's report
on the eamilla riotwill be submitted to the Pre-
sident by the Secretary of War, this afternoon.
It is uncertain whether the President will author-
ize its publication. General Howard has not re-
calved General Sibley's report, although it is ex-
pected by every mail. When received it will be
given to the press.

The Treasury Depaslment.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phnada. Dimming Bulletin.]
Wmunziorozr, Oct. B.—The Democratic papers

are denyine that thestatementWendy put forth
from theTreasury,ln opposition to the pretended
exhibit by Delmar, was authorized by , the Sec-
retary.

That statement was submitted to Mr. McCul-
loch, and expressly approved by him before it
waspublished. There is an organization of of-
ficers, beadsof Bureaus Ste., in the Treasury De-
partment, of which Delmar issectotary.

A movement isnow on foot to expel himfrom
it, as a disgrace to Me Assoclation. Robt. J.
Walker's attempt to ,prove the country finan-
cially banknipt is treated with contempt In the
Treasury Department.

Our relnierter to England.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin...l

WASHINGTON, Oct. B.—AnEnglish letter, lately
received here from a leading member of the
Executive Council of thoReform League'reflects
severely upon the course pursued by Minister
Johnson. This writer says that Mr. Johnson has
snubbed every Liberal leader who has approached
him, and that he will be completely bamboozled
by Disraeli and Stanley.

From St. Zonis.
Sr. Lours, Oct. B.—The members of the Gene-

ral Ticket Agents' Association, in session here,
go on Saturday morning, over the Kansas
Pacific Railroad, toFort Rays. A large number
of railroad officials, with their &billies, will ac-
company the party.

A buffalo hunt and barbecue will take place on
Monday, under the auspices of the NationalLand
Company. The party return, via Leavenworth
and tit. Joseph on Tuesday next.

A Fort Lamed despatch says General !Hemmer,
commanding the post, died thereeuddenly,yester-
day, of heart disease.

Destructive Fire.
Bosrox, Oct. B.—Esty's block, inFramingham,

occupied by several partie.6 for stores and offices,
including thePoet-office and UnitedStates Asses-
sor's office, was destroyed by fire this morning.
The contents of the Post-office and Assessor's
office and most of the movable property of the
occupant, were saved.

An old tavern at Bellingham, Massachusetts,
with the ont-building, with other property, was
destroyed by fire last night. The loss is $10,000;
insured for sb,ooo. The fire was the work of an
incendiary. A fireman from Milford was severely
injured.

CITY BULLETIN.

CRICKET.—Owing to the inclemency of the
weather, the international match, between the
United States Twenty-two and the All-England
Eleven, which was to have commenced to-day,
was postponed.

PROPOSALS.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS,
OFFICE, No. 104SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7th, 1868.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the °Moe
of the Chief Commissioner of Highways until 12
o'clock M., on MONDAY, 12th inst.,for the con-
struction of the following Sewers on the lined
Union street, from Third street, two hundred and
fifty feet westwardly to Police Station, three feet
in alameter.

Sixth street, from Poplar street to Wager
street, eight hundred sna two feet long, three

feet in diameter.
Poplar street, from Broad to Sixteenth street,

nine hundred and fifty feet long, three feet In
diameter. .

Eighth street, from Reed street to Cross street,
seven hundred and seventy feet long, three feet
in diameter.

Said Sewers to be constructed of bricks, circu-
lar in form,in accordance with specifications pre-
pared by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor, with
such iron or stone inlets and manholes
as may be difected by the Chief Engmeer
and Surveyor. Theunderstanding to be that the
Sewers herein advertised are to be completed
on or before the first day of Dec., 1868, And the
Contractor shall take bills prepared against the
property fronting on said sewers to the amount-
of one dollar and twenty-five cents for each lin-
eal foot of front oneach side of the street as so
much cash paid; the balance, as limited by Or-
dinance, to be paid by the city, and the °entree,.
for will be required to keep thestreet and sewer
ingood order for three years after the sewer b
finished.

When the street is occupied by a City Passen-ger Railroad track,-the-Sewer shalibeconstructed
along sideof said track In such manner as not to
obstruct or interfere with the safe' passa,,cre of the
care thereon; and no claimforremuneration shall
be paid the Contractor by the company using
said track, as specified in Act of Assembly ap-
proved May Bth, 1866.

All Bidders are invited to bepresent at thetime
and place of opening the said Proposals. Each
proposal will be accompanied by a certificate that
a Bond has been filed in theLaw Department as
directed by Ordinance of May 25th, 1860. If theLowest Bidder shall not execute a contract within
five days after the work is awarded, he will be
deemed, as declining, and will be held liable on
his bond for the difference between his bid and
thenext highest bid; and theDepartment reserves
theright toreject all bidsnot deemed satisfadtory.
Specifications may be had at the Department of
Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
irm3t§ Chief Commissioner of Highways.

WUNINITIOELE, ac.

Special Notice.

TO BE SOLD AS SOON AS POSSIBLE,

$100)000 WORTH OF FURNITURE,
it prices math below usual ate&

GEO. J. HENKEL% LACY oft CO.,

anuTten tszierv ieh and Chestnut Sts.
rpo GROCER/3, HOTELS:6EI'ER% FAMILTFIB -AND

Others.—The undersigned has just received a fresh
supply of Catawba,California and Champagne Wines.Tonic, Ale (for invalide). constantly on hand.

. J. JORDAN..220 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets.

CVEAL'S. —FOR SALE. _TONS' OF 0
afloat. Aptly to N9O.II,NALAN & 00.. 123 WrE VCEm

aolbtf.
101INEAPPLE CIrEEBR—NORTOWS CELEBRATES
.L' Brand on connignment and for nal° by JOB. B. VUD
BIER & CO.. 109ilentb DeJAwara ayenuo

DREXEL & CO., Phßadelphias
DREXELIWINTEROP ONNew York.
DREXEL, BRIER& CO"

. Bankers and'Dealers lfl
U. SI. -,l3oNrlfig.

Parties golneabroadmati make sll theirfinancial ar-
rangements withus, and proottreletionof credit
bie in all_parta of Europe..

Drafts lor Bale onEngland. Ireland.Franco. GatlaUlA

CRIBRA. r JELL . rENOINE C
ll in 5 and 10 lb. elms, for oalo 01' "

CO.. 103 Booth IYalaware &IMMO.

ATE GRENOBLE WALNUTS—aI BALES-4B*
.1A CropSoftshola•WalrutsUl4a fr
Bale' br JOB. B. BOBS= OR RS Orra M.%Brt.:

.
-

-FIFTH.;I'..-i.-.....F41),1".710.N:
4400 QVlook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FRO M CONNECTfait.
Offioial Return& of the Election
k-atovm NE vv-yonanr.

EXPLOSION OF A STEAM-TUG
The Connecticut Election.

HART7OIID, October B.—Fnli returns of the
town electionshave been received-

0(163 towns that voted on Monday last, 86 are
clearly Reptibllem, 139 Democratic and 7 dlyl.

The Republicans gain the entire Registration
Boards in 11. towns that Were Democratic last
year, and gain aportion of the boards in five
towns that were whollyDemocratic last year.

The Democrats gain the registration boards in
five towns thatwere Republican lastyear. In
two towns thatwere partially so, and aportion
of the boards in two towns that were:wholly
Republican last year. These facts are official,
and can be relied on.'

From Now Fork.
New Tons Oct. B.—The steam-tug Vim, of

the Game CoCk line of tugs, exploded her boiler
at the foot of East Twenty.tbird straet, tcoday.
TWo of the crew, names unknown, were blown
overboard and drowned, and six ethers- were
badly scalded. The tug sink, but lain BiliglOW
water, =cram easily be raised. The loss la
about $lO,OOO. •

From Connecticut. • s•Norman, Conn., Oct. B.—The Board. of Cord-
misslonem for Foreign Missions convened, this
morning, and entered on theresiding-of "reports
of standing committees on the various missions.
It was voted that the next meeting be held at
Pittsburgh. In the afternoon communion ierviee
was held in all the Congregational and Central
Bapthit Churches.

From Massachusetts.
W ORCIISTIER, Mass., October 8, 1868.

The Republicans' of the Eighth - District have,
nominated Eleorge F. Hoar, of this city, forCo-
ngress.

The CamillaRiot.
WeanmoTour, Oct. B.—A copy of General

31Ieado's report on the Camilla riot 13 being pre-
pared to-day at the War Department, for trans-
misslion to the Prealdeni. It will probably be
made public to-morrow.

1. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No, 719 OHESTMSTREET

Full.Fall Importations

CURTAINS_

romcomit.A.ppows
Fan

PARLORS,

DECEPTION ROOMS,
LIBRARIES,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPING ROOMS,
OF THE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGN&

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS
r--

WINDOW SHADES:

4ev BANKERS, 0
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHrA.. • .
DEALERS IN

COYERNMINT SECURITiES
STOCK,COLD.,

AND NOTE B_ROKERS.
' Accounts of. Bruits,rims,-and individualsreceived,- oabjeoltscheck atBight.

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

lENVIALr AgENTS • ,•
FOR

PENNSYLVANik
A N D

4 4TRAI NEIIH3SI*. -

OF THE
N

L)

e, WE !NSijk:fhtelitATl°PrdOF 714CECO.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The. NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY' Is a
Sri ration chartered by special Act of Congress, ap•
proved July 25, MSS, witha

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL. PAID.' •
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitor/3, ra/hO,are invited toapply at our office, • • •
Full particulars to be had onapplication atour office,boated in- the- second story -of

- our- Banking- House, - -

where Circulars and Pamphlets, Ibßy describingnice--
advantages offeredby the Company, maybe 1114..

E. W. CLARK dr.
No; 85&WA:7MM


